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SOIDIER SOHS OF HEflOES

Governor's Foot Guard of New

Haven Quartered in Town.

THE COMPANY IS HISTORIC

It Was Halstsl by Benedict Arnold in
l4S hihI Fought ut IlnnLi'r Hill.
Israel l'litnain Dropped Ills Flow
nml .Marched With Tlicrn lulu Hat-tl- e

Prominent Bnslnexs Men.

The Second Company of the Governor's
Foot Guards from New Haven, Conn., ar-
rived here this morning as the guests of
tUe Washington Light Infantry, apd are
quailercd at the Ehbltt. Tills
they are Beeing Hie eiiy. They will re-

main until tomorrow night. They have
with tlicm .1 parly from the Second Regi-
ment of the Connecticut National Gu.ird.

Tiie oonuaiiy has been to see the ex-
position in Atlanta, and are on their way
home. They haecome directly from Ashe-Till-

X. C., where lliey spent a day uiou
Invitation.

The train arrived nt the Baltimore and
Potomac depot about 9 30 a. in. It was
met Ijy a local committee In citizcus'
clothes, consisting- - of JLij. Moore,

of police; MaJ. Burton Ross, Capt.
ishre.e, Lieut. Lee, Capt. Dlngmaii, Capt.
Miller, Capt. Killer, Capt. Mmouson, Scrgl.
Wise and l'rivale Walker.

TI.e organization consists of 154 men,
or whom 35 belong to the band. The of-
ficers are Maj. Benjamin E. Brown, with
Huff consisting of Capt. James M. Town-mi-

chief of stafr; Quartermaster Geiitral
E. M. Clark-- , Lieut. W. S. K. Neely, Lieut.
GeorgeM. While, Lieut. E.McInt re, Lieut.
Unrvey Munson and chaplain. Iter. Dr.
Twitthell.

THOSE IN COMMA XI).
The four companies are commanded by

Capt. A. Jf. Johnson, Capt. E. S. Gessner,
Cipt. L. A. Eostick and Capt. T. A. Potter.
Capt. Russell Thompson is adjutant.

lhe stuff of the part- - from the National
Guard who accompanied the foot guard lij
Invitation are Capt. A.J. Wolf, Capt.Gcd'
dc. Capt. Fitziulrick, Capt. Ludlugtoii,
Lieut. Lowe and Lieut. Beach.

From Ihe depot the detachment marched
ip IVmHjh aula avenue to the strains of
martial mum--. In the van were MaJ.
Urovvu. or the visitor., with Maj. Moore,
talking side by side, followed by the staff
and the hand, vvhicli in turn were fol-

lowed by the local committee.
The visitors' uniform Is dark blue coat,

troasers a shade lighter, with bronze
leggings. Their headgear is a handsome
tilaek shako. The band uniform is blue a
shade lighter, with nv hite tufts at the peak
of their caps.

The band plajctl .(veral airs as lliey
pas-c- d from Sixth street to Fourteenth,

nd J11H as they wheeled into line to per-
mit their comrades to precede them Into
Uie hotel, they struck up "Rally Round
the riag, l)oj." I

The comp-inj'- banners, a blue trophy
nd a hanilorhe Unlteil States flag, were

kept furled on the march j vvo oannereite
bore, in red letters on a whll.L field, "G. I

F G.,1775."
SAW SERVICE IN WAR.

The company Is made up mostly of elcr
ans, many of whom saw service in the civil
"War. Some of its inemliers are seventy to
eighty jcars old. Capt. Tovvnscnd, of
staff, is past seventy. He was captain of
New Haven's crack company, the"Gravs."
In 1648.

All nre prominent men in their city. MaJ.
Brown is city auditor; "others are Judges,
lavvjers and prominent business men.

The company lias historic Interest as hav-
ing liven raised by Benedict Arnold In 1775,
and marched to the battle of Bunk, r Hill,
where the members of that day first savv
si r ice.

On their way to. Boston they passed
through I'omfret, and were joined by Israel
Putnam, who left his plow in the field
to go with them.

Upon the arrival at the Ebbitt of the
fsuivewjTs or these Kevojutiomir turoi.
there were a few words of welcome: by
Major Moore and a resjwiw. The mem-
bers at once registered and repaired to the
breakfast room. Thej had had no ,
meal since 8 oMock last night, and Major
Brown exclaimed, in answer to 3 question )

"Don't expeit me to do anything until
I've had breakfast."

This afternoon Major Ross, Capt. Ding
man, and others of their hosts will offer
them the hosjiitalitles of the city.

lllISMA'h KAVOHS KIIIJ.M CHINA.

Fleet Anelioriige at Port Artlmr ami
Control or llullvvitts.

London. Oct. i.". The Times y pub-I'sh-

a dispatch from its Hong Kong cor-
respondent, who savs that he learns from
thoroughly trustworthy authority that a
treaty was recently concluded between
China and Russia, by the provisions of
vvhicli Russia obtains the-rig- of anchor-
age for her fleet at Port Arthur, the right
to construct ami work under Russian

the Nertchinsk & Tsitsihar, Vladl-lostoc- k

& Tsitsihar and Port Arthur rail-wnj-

and other commercial advantages to
wlih li the "most favored nation" clause in
other treaties is not applicable.

China, however, reserves the right to
purchase tiie rallwajs after twenty jears
at a price to be settled upon hereafter.

BEDOUIN MTJHDEIIEItS.

Defended liv Their Tribe mid Will
Not He Taken.

Jeddah, Oct. 25. The envois who were
aent to capture the Bedouins who In May
last killed the British vice consul here and
woanded the British consul, the Russian
consul, and the French consular secretary
while they were walking In the suburbs
of the town, have returned with some
Sheiks from the interior.

The Sheiks declare that the tribe to
wbhh the assailants of the consular offi-
cers belong will only yield them to supe-
rior force.

HIr Blaze in Albany.
Albany, Oct. 25. The wholesale and re-

tail millinery and dry goods store of B.
Stark & Co., was destroyed by fire last
night, while several other concerns were
badly damaged. The total loss will reach
$150,000. of which Stark h Co.'s share
will lie $90,000, Insured for $55,000.

Auction Sales.
DVNCANSON BROS. Auctioneers.

Fourth street northwest. No. 1(110, brickwelling, lot Ifyln Glhbs' sub, square 520Br order of Geo. E. Fleming and AVm. DHoover, trustees. Sale Tin alay. OcL
24th. at 1.30 p. m.

P street, between SIMeejith and Seven-
teenth streets northwest, building sitelot 101c square 181. Sale Thursday, Oct.
24th. 5 p. ni.

TH03. HOWLING & CO. Auctioneers.
E street northwest. No. 41. brick dwel-

ling, lot 38. square B40. By order ofSamuel A. Drnry and Diller B. Grofr trus-
tees. Sale Thursday, Oct. 24th, at 4:30p. ni.

Good Times Corner.

Lawrence, Mass., Oct. 25. The proprie-
tors uf the foundries here have agreed to
frant the requests ot the local Iron and
brass molders for an increase In wages.
Including the establishment ot $2.50 as
the minimum day's pay, and abolition ot
flece work, and recognition ot tae union.

ffbe
HYDE VAItK WI1ECK.

Engineer ftiys Slirnals Were 1(1 flit.
Hut Foir Obscurest Tliein.

Boston, Oct. 25. There are still five
victims of last night's Hyde Park Railroad
accident nt Hie Massachusetts General
Hospital. They are all doing as well as
call b? oxpisctcd.

Tlie only one whooe condition l6dmigerous
at the present lime is Mary Uermalne, 35
v ears old, of Cambridge.:

The others at the hospital are: Mrs.
Ellen Ureunan, 67 years old, Cambridge.
She has a. broken left leg anil was pretty
badly shaken up, but no serious conse-
quences arc expected.

Mr. Mary Itoss, 57 years ot age, Cam-
bridge, lias one arm fractured and Is liudly
bruised. Mrs. Catharine. Mcllnwan, CO

years old, of East Iloston, is thought to be
suffering from Internal injuries. No seri-
ous result are excctcd. Mrs. Phillip
Werst, 40 years old. of Rosliudalc; is mif fer-

ine rrotu a. severe shock and several bruises.
The officials are investigating the cause

of the wreck and the indications seem to
point to carelessness on the part ot Engi-
neer Burnhani, jot the express train. " He
claims, however, that the signals were
sel rliftitlor Mm. aim thai tie eoul I not m
the other train on account of mist and
smoke.

RUMORS OF A SHORTAGE

State Department Accounts --Are

Now Under Investigation.

Official-- . Claim That Thorn Has Keen
No Wroiigilolni; on the Part .

of tile ClerkM.

An investigation which the Auditor of the
Treasury for theStatcDepartnietith.makirg
into the accounts of the State Ilipartmeiit
has given rise to rumors tliat the accounts
are lulxeil, and that the s.vstcm of g

has been found faulty.
The Investigation lias been going on, at

old' interval", July, but it was not
based y belief that there had liceu
any wrongdoing in the disbursing clerk's
office, known us the bureau of accounts.

As a matter of fact, the inquiry comes up
the course of regular routine, and the thor
oughness vv itli which It has been conducted
Ic .(tin li. tliA Tl.jT.ir r in. I ni SI f If ill hw

j whcll lr()V1,Jes for a fcU,rclilng invcstiga- -
lain or .ill accounts.

It 1 fald that si me Irregularities have
been discovered, but these have been
merely errors, perhaps of carelessness,
in bookkeeping, for which no cmplove of
the bureau of accounts is directly respon-
sible.

The fault, it Is understood, lies largely
with persons with whom the bureau, hashad
dealings ill the sale of bound volumes or
the laws of Congress for vvhicli Ihe bureau
is These are sold at $50
per volume.

Many persons holding Government posi-
tions, whose prominence in olficinl circles
entitles them to coiinldc-ratiou- , and to

necessary for the pri per ctrduel f offi-
cial business, have drawn copies of the
laws from the bureau of accounts without
I)avlnc u,,.. regular rrice.

These volumes have been cnargiu
.niralnst the bureau, and it is believed
that if any shortage exists it is due to
that reason, the bureau being unsue-ccss- :

fill in Its endeavors to collect from the
persons on Its credit side.

ACCUSED fill: S..XI.OON KEEFEIt.

Thief Claim- - He HnxOrteiiSold Jniiiex
liny Stolen Articles,

James Kayi a saloon l.eeier on D street,
between Thirteenth and Thirteen and

stretts northwest, is on trial before
Judge Cox, in criminal court No. 2., to-

day, on tin- - charge or receiv mg stolen prop
erty.

When Levi Polndexler anil "Blood"
.louts made their daring robin ry of the
Jewelry store of Iloniinick Rickenbacker,
on G street, last July, anil look nearly a
score of watclKS. valued in the nggriuale
nt $7DO. Polndxter went off to Baltimore
aud New York to dispose of jiarl of the
plunder. Jones remained behind and dealt
oat the timepieces among his cnnridentl.il
friends

He plaimed that he sold two of them to
Ray for ?5 Tne pair was easily w orlh $75.
When Jones appeared in court to tcstlfv
agtinst Ray y he swore that lie had
repeatedly sold him stolen articles, and
that Ray knew he had stolen these,

Poiudexler was recently sentenced in
Baltimore for the offense of disposing of
stolen properly, and Jones Is now awaiting
sentence here for his part in the theft, hav-
ing pleaded guilty to thejarccny.

Thomas II. Taj lor dcfemle-- Ray.

WILL ItESlDE IN IIIELAND.

Lord Duf ferln's Keasons for ltcslgnliiK
Ills Portfolio.

London. Oct. 25. The Marquis of Duf-fen-

the British amlas.sador t France,
whose resignation of the post of Lord War-
den of the Cinque ports was recently an-

nounced In these dispatches, explains as
the of his resignation that as on the
conclusion of his- diplomatic career next
summer he proposes to nwide almost con-
tinuously in Ireland, he felt that he would
be precluded from discharging acceptably
the duties of the Lord Warden.

Thereforei, as a matter of conscience, he
must retire from the position-Lor- d

Duffcrin's residence is at Clandc-boy-

County Down, Ireland.

SUCCESSFUL, SUHGEIir.

Elderly Physlelnii Cuts Ills Throat and
Calmly Awaits Death.

Lorraine, Ohio, Oct. 25. Dr. George M.
Harris, one of the most prominent physi-
cians in the city, committed suicide last
night by cutting his throat with a sur-
geon's knife.

He stood leaning over a sink when com-
mitting the deed, and after giving the
weapon the fatal plunge be calmly awaited
death..

The doctor was wealthy and about sixty
years old.

No Compromise 011 School Question.
Ottawa, Out.. Oct. 25. A private dis-

patch iroiii Winnipeg says: "Rev. Father
Beliveau, private secretary to Archbishop
Langevin, orricially authorizes the state-
ment that no advances have been made to
Premier Grernway looking to a compro-
mise of the EChool question.

Tntlbolt Town Distri)rd.
Frankfort, Ind., Oct. 25. Pickards

Mill, better known as Tnllbolr, made famous
by James "Wbitcomb Riley, Hie Hoosier
poet, as "The Little Town of Tailbolt,"
was almost entirely destroyed by fire
at an early hour yesterday morning. The
total loss will amount to $0,000.

Protest Against Closing.
Berlin, Oct. 2D. Calls have been Issued

for the gathering oLniass-mceting- s to pro-
test against the resolution of the industrial
committee of tiie exhibition, to bejield in
Berlin in 1S0G, providing that the exhibi-
tion be closed arnight toll each day.. m

Varna, Bulgaria, Oct 25. A dispatch
from Constantinople says tb'at a great
number of menacing letters have lately
been addressed to the Sultan and Hassan
Pasha, minister of marine.

In consequence of these communications,
extra precautions have been taken at the
i'ildlz Kiosk to guard all approaches to
the Snltan and Minister Hassan's resi-

dence Is surrounded by troops--

si - " i

ftaettfiig title,
WASHrNGrTo:ff,r

Inventor Offers an Infernal Ma-- "

chine to Liberly Lovers.

HAS A BALLOON ATTACHED

utiKcMlniiK I'ourlns; in From All
PiirtM of the City Original Poems
to lb- - Rend Other Features Which
Will Add to the Interest Executive
Commit!. Meeting.

A Washington man offers an Infernal ma-
chine for tlio use of Cubans In the struggle
for freedom. He is hunting u Cuban head
center, and when he finds the proper man
the iiijcl'ine will If turned over. He Is not
anxious to make money. He only n ants to
help the cause along.

The invention is a clever one, and a Email
balloon is needed in field transactions. An
infernal machine run by clockwork is at-
tached to the balloon which is only a trifle
larger than Ihe toy affairs used by chil-
dren. The only science required about the
entire affair Is to be able lo Judge the di-

rection and velocity ot the wind. The bal-
loon is then loosened-an- goes floating off
on its mission.

The clockwork Is set for a certPln num-
ber of minutes, say three. At the end of
that time the balloon is supposed to lie over
the enemy's camp or a lortilied town or
fort. Tiie three miiidtes past, the clock-
work loosens a lKirtion or dvnaiuileand it
goes tumbling down on the enemy. The
shock is sufficient to explode and ruin aud
devastation follow.

The invei.tor lives In the Nor! west and
h.isatiuplisl a number or other ideas. This
inrerni! machine can he plnced In the hold
or a ship and thus us(sl as an explosive.
He thought the Killoon attachment, how-
ever, would make it or great value to an
urniy, or to the sort or warfare the Cubans
are carrjing on. So he came Willi his or-r- er

to the gentlemen who have the mass
meeting In charge. Of course, they could
do 'nothing in the matter. The rally is
not to be so practical as all this.

awaysad and disappointed.) ItshoW3
the Inti'rcst, though, that is being aroused.

SOME 01" THE FEATURES.
The extent or ihls Interest is not known

except to those gentlemen who are on the
inside or the movement. Mr. Simon Wolf
returned this morning from Fhilndelpljla
and found his desk piled high willi com-
munications addressed to him as chair-
man of the committee on arrangements.
They contained offers and suggestions ns
to what should be done, and will receive
'the proper attention. One was from an
attorney promliing funds when they should
be needed.

The executive committee, composed of
Mr. Wolf and the chairmen of the other
committees, meets at the office or Mr.
Woir, No. 92G F street northwest,

morning at 11 o'clock. Every mem-
ber or the committee, to nrnvl fi Ha in
attendance. A great deal or Important
woris is 10 oe transacted. The committee
will decide upon all the details of ttm
garnering, wno snail preside ami the orderof exercises. The meeting will not take
much time, and each member, it is honed,
will be there.

A number of Interesting features Tor
the meeting have decided on. In ad-
dition to the singing or the" lady men-
tioned In The Times this morning, two
original poems will be recited. Col. JohnJoyce has already written his, and it has
been presented to the chairman or the
executive committee, and Col. Joyce will
recite It. Dr. William A. Croffut. for-
merly editor or the Geological Survey,
and a n newspaper man, will
also read an original poem. Dr. CroHut
is now at work on this, and it promises to
be one of the features of the evening. Emi-
nent speakers are being requested to takepart, and their replies can be expected
in a few days. Several musical bodies
have offered their services, and the execu-
tive committee will act on these offers.

GREAT INTEREST EXCITED.
Some idea of the Interest being taken in

the g can be gathered from
this fact: One of the Chicago papers
has already secured cuts of Metzerntt
Hall and of some of tire gentlemen con-
nected with the movement. Soe night or
the meeting the WashiiArton corresrjond- -
ent of that paper will teleeranh from
five to eight thousand words about the
meeting. Other papers are making similar '

arrangements. There will be no single
meeting held In this country which will
attract the attention this will. All eyes
are upon It. It will express the senti
ment of the Capital the sentiment ot the
people who are living in direct commnncla- -
tlon with the Administration. While In no
way will the meeting voice the sense ot

SAWIN' .WOOD

And Savin' Nothin.
the Administration, it is expected it will
have a 6trong influence.

Last n'glu at ll.e hcnQurt of Ihe Thirty-thir- d

di grce Masons the mere mention of
the recognition of Cuban belligerency
called forth the loudest cheers. These
gentlemen gathered from all over the
country. At the National Encampment of
Union Veteran thebarest mention
of Cuban Independence electrified Ihe
gathering.- - So it is Ihrcugh nil this city,
nnd it I this which makes tfaq gentlemen
lu charge feel that Mclzcrott Hall will
simply be Jammed.

The sp'-cla- l published in. Tlie Morning
Times thai t ClcvelauiMiad prem-
ised Senor de Lime to veto any action
taken by Congress is held'tenbe the veriest
stuir. Ssuu leais the ucticnjr-Cougres-

but all thuliody can do is
President lo lake action. The Executive
Is the mouth piece or tlie Government.
Congress cannot deal with a foreign power."
on mis erounti seen reports are shown to
be valueless.

--Mr. Woir lu Haltiuion-- .
The Republicans of Baltimore hold a big

g at the
One or the speakers of the

evening will be Hon. Simon Wolf, of this
city. He leaves this alternoon lo Attend
the gathering.

FACTORY WALL COLLAPSED

Deep Trench Dug CIosb by Building
Weakened the Foundations.

As the- - Wall Fell Floors Kink nnd Pro-
prietors, Workincunnd Machlnery

Fell In One-ilus- s.

Clj-d- Ohio, Oct, 25 About ninety feet i

of the tast wall of the Elmore Mann- - I

raeturing Company's bicvele faclorv fell i

into the street at 7.30 o'clock this morn- - I

ing.
A dozen persons wen." burled in the i

debris. Two 'were fatally l"lu""avuk .

others seriously hurt
-- "fLarl) this morning workmen began to '

dig a trench near the wall. iTho foumia- - i
lions were weakened, andt the wall fell
oulward, burjing the men hi the trench.

The floors sank, and workmen and ma-
chinery were precipitated on the. pile or
debris.

Volunteers went to work digging tbd
victims from ihe ruins, and icis believed
an nave been rescued.

conditions,injured and
ArchieHolloway and Frank Cook received

internal injuries that will prove fatal.
The others injured were:
Charles Berhardt, caug'ht under falling

wall and seriously crushed.
Clarence Whaley, struck by falling ma-

chine, head cut and seriously bruised.
Ed King, head cutund bruised.

William Snjder, leg broken.
Roy Lenunon, head cut.
William Hudson, leg broken IB two places.

Sued for Divorce.
Hattle V. Ferguson, colored, sued

Ferguson for divorce the grounds
ot drunkenness and cruelty The
two were married October 18, 1888, by
Rev. James Lee, of the Third Baptist
Church.

Sir Rol)crt' Deposit Iricreased.
London, Oct. The: bankruptcy court

recently gave approval to a scheme
which the unsecured creditors of Sir Robert
Peel were to receive ten shillings in the
pound, the stun of 10.000 de-
posited ror that purpose suTHcIent to
go around to that but time
ago Mrs. Langtry tendered proof of
Robert's Indebtedness to her in the sum of

4.500. and the deposit has consequently
been increased to.C12.850.

Not Duo to Disability.
Bt. Louis, Oct. 25. Shortly after Col.

Whiteside's removal frunv Jefferson bar-
racks ho asked a court of Inquiry. The
War Department has communicated wltn
bun and assures him that removal was
not due to any want of ability on bis part.

CABLE FLASHES.

London, Oct. 26". Mn. Gladstone,- - who
is conrined to her bed by weakness resulting
from vertigo, is slightlyi better this morn-
ing. . 3v

lokonama, Oct.2o.-3jpoon- t Inouye has
been appointed special's Japanese ambas-
sador, to Korea, and has, star ted for Seoul.
Thirty-si- x Japanese Stwbl from Corea
were arrested upon thtdrarriral at.Tujlna
yesterday. 7r 1

Eome, Oct. 26 EtehlBev. M. F. Burke,
of the diocese of St. Joseph, Mo.,

here
London, Oct. 26. The .German steamer

Tnasoa has foundered in six fathoms nt
water near Terschelllns, an island of the
Netherlands in the North Sea. Three of her
crew were

BULLETS IN FANCY DOLLS

Novel Plan of Cuban Insurgents

to Ship Ammunition.

SENT Oft TO CUBAN WOMEN

Curlou Is CIiiiniedHlo Have
Heen Discovered liy Officials of the
.Spanish Government In New York,
Hut Nothing Is Ileiird of It From
Culm Promise.

New York, Oct. 25. It learned last
night tliat the represi.tatives of the Span-
ish government in tlilxcnuiitry had discovered
what is said to be a new plot on the part
of the sympathizers with the Cubau insur-
gents, to ship ammunition from Ihe United
States to their tomp.it riots lu Cuba. The
Spanii gov ernment's representativ es heard
or the scheme some lime ago, and eniploved
a detective agency in the city to Investi-
gate It. Deteclivrshave been watching the
operations or the insurgents' fricndi'tor
three wt-ks- , and have reported to theirem-plojer- s

that they have obtained suiricient
rncts to tlie original story.

SENT TO WOMEN.
The rriends or Ihe insurgents, according

to the story, have 'eut large
or tovs to Havana. These iiijs consist
mostly of large and unusually heavy dolls.
Their weight is accounted (or by the de-
tectives by the assertion that aeh doll
I fill fl iTIisil . itii7(iti rl rli iiirlrl.!,..!..

The last insi?miic:ii ,.r aniu ... ".( iv...,
this citv lo Cuba Is reruirtisl u. ham ...m.
talned 400 cartridges.

T'"-- ' nianner In w Mich the dolls are sent
to Cuba Is said to be this: Several
co"1l,au't-- s P'e receiveu orders to ship
ConslKmut",V6 ,f '"""i "Jy M,'c,ial sall,."K

rtFl.tei , som0 SIaIUVS ,y regular
steamers, to Havana, there LeLe delivered
t0 women who r American names and

.i,n ; ... h,.t..io ti,.. .i,i. ,..,.., ....
'Miu rflUJ uv lioicui eunuaeuia Ul IT

all made m small quantities, and as the
toys are addressed to w omen or apparent
American nationality the transactions

not ror a time arouse suspicion.
Iilid last shipment was addressed to a

at the Hotel Pasaja, in Havana.
The o iarties to the shipnunt were rep

I resented as husband and wife.

ment of dolls would not attract attention,
in limes of war, however, dolls are not the
most salable articles, and the large num-
ber sent from here aroused the suspicion
ot the authorities.

The fact that nothing has been heard from
Cuba about a conspiracy ot this nature
indicates that the cartridges reached the
insurgents in tne field.

DISCOVERY ADMITTED.
I called on Sepor vrluro Baldasano,

Spanish consul at ' .orfc, at his home.
No. 68 West NlnN eventh street, last
night, and asked bin. about the story.

"Yes," he said, "It is true. What steps
my government will take I am not now at
liberty to say. I cannot make public any
details.

"The. insurgents," he added, "are badly
in need of ammunition, and are risking tbeir
Uves to get It. No trick is too dangerous
for them, and their friends in this country
seem willing to accommodate tbcra."

Jacskonville, Fia., Oct. 25. Rev. Angus
MacDonald, pastor of the First Corgre-ga-tiona- l

Church of this city, has deeply
Senor Cruz, the Spanish vice con-

sul, and the latter threat ens to prosecute
the minister in the United States court.

Rev. Mr. MacDonald's offense consists In
having preached a sermon Cuba, in
which he denounced the Spanish govern-
ment and urged his congre-gatio- to give

all theald their power.
Senor Cruz is now collecting affidavits

in regard to t he sermon and yesterday a rter-noo- n

informed the correspondent that he
proposed to urge the State Department to
order United States District Attorney Clarke
to prosecute Rev. MacDonald.

Senor Cruz contends that the minister
has violated the neutrality laws by incit-
ing persons to aid the Cubans who are
fighting Spain.

When Mr. MacDonald, who is one ot tlie
most prominent ministers hi Jacksonville,
was told of Senor Cruz's threads he said
the senor was making himself ridiculous.

CUBANS ROTJTSFANIAHDS.

Brilliant Rebel Victor- - in Provinces
Neur Sfliitlnt--o de Cubu.

Santiago de Cuba, Oct. Tla Key West,
Oct. 25.Demeltiu Castillo, the n

Cuban, who is lericler of a party or rebels
consisting or 400 cavalry, has had an en-

counter with the Spanish columns that
(Continued Second rage.)
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HAVE BEEN LOCATED.

IU'V. Heoffer Will He Brought Hack
to Ohio for Trial.

Columbus, Ohio. Oct. 25. Chairman
Andersun, of the Democratic State com-
mittee, states, tliat C. W. Heoffer. the Re-
publican candidate Tor the As-
sembly in Darke county, whose negotia-
tions for ihe sale of his vote for United
Stales Senator to the Democrats in advance
or his election was exisosed by Ihe publi-
cation of his letters, mid who immediately
disappeared, has been located at Alle-
gheny, Pa.. In compaii with W. C. Fuller,
the man who, he claimed, had forged the
letters. An attempt will lie made toliaxu.
them brought here for trial under Ihe Slute
laws.

INDOIISEI) THE DEMOCRATS.

Wine, lleer nml Liquor Denlerx' Asso-
ciation Announce TtMJlf.

New York, Oit. 25. The executive
the Wine, Liquor and Beer

Assm iatloii of the Stale of New York at a
spetial meeing held jesierday Indorsed
the Ilemoi ratio State ticket.

Tiie support of Midi candidates, for the
senate and assembly as declared In favor
of a modification of the excise laws was
urgciU

NO BARGAIN, SAYS DEPEW

Witty Chauncay is Caught and
Tells About Convention of 1880.

Thinks lie-- Might Have Been No mi-
nuted and Elected, and Says There

Whs No Secret Combine.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 25. Chaur ey M.
was inh rvievvtd last evening at the

St. Nicholas Hotel on Senator Sherman's
book.

In reply to a question, he said that Le
had not seen the book and did not want to
say much before reading It.

"I know something about the convention
or lhSS," said he, "and I am not ready
jct to believe that Senator Sherman has
said all the things that the reviewers
quoted him assaying.

"New 1'ork took me to tiat convention
ns a candidate aud sIoikI by me ror smile
lime. If they had stuck to :iie I suppose
that I vvohM rave be-i- i nominated.

"Now, if there was any bargaining over
the nomlL.ilion of H.irri.vin I did not know
It. There is no filling against railroad em-
ployes It that Slate, so I guess tliat I
would have been elected if nominated.

"The dilrgates from Nebraska, Kansas,
and Iowa came to lis aui reprei-ente- d that
It I was to be Ihe candidate they might
carry their Stales, but tliat owing to the
opposition to railroad candidates they
would lose Ihe ligislnture--, and the Senate
would become

"On the othir hand, tiny said that ir I
would withdraw there would be no time
during the next fifty jears when those
States could not be carried by a big Re-
publican majority. Well. I withdrew, and
within (hree years ail three Stales went
Democratic

--"Here was tlie situalionr Mr. Piatt
and Senator Hitchcock were for Allison.
Warner Miil.-- r alone was for Sherman, andI was for Harrison, and ultimately we
cast vote Tor IlarrLson.

"There was a long consultation, but
there was n bargain that I knew anything
about. We w.iit out to the delegation and
announced our ileci-io- and about three-quarte-

votes! tor Harrison.
"Wait till we te- - Senator Sherman's

book. He U, in my npl!.nu,0!ieuft!if great-
est ni u ot the lime. He has been great in
the Senate, gre-a-t In his financial doctrines
and theoricsv-un.- l I am not going to pass
Judgment on him until 1 see what he has
w riiten."

WIIIs,KV TllCsT THOCIII.nS.

They-- Are Apparently Ended and
Plant-- . Will xiiin Open.

Chicago, Oct. 25 Receiver McNulta
turned over to the Anitrican Spirits

Manufacturing Company the deeds to the
iighleen distilleries purchased by the re-
organization eorimiitee.

It Is ui iterslood that everything haR been
soarranged that the-i-e will lie no fight Willi
the American Distributing Company.

The old whisky trust is now rid of Its
troubles, ami the plants will be opencsl on
November 1.

The receiver has stlUa great deal of prop-
erly lu his posse-ssion- , which the companv
will buy.

FACTORIES liniXEI).
Two Firemen Fall Thirty-fiv- e Feet

mill One Badly Injured.
8t. Louis. Oct. 23. The plants of the

Alkm-Pfeff- er Manufacturing Company and
the VaneCalumet Paint Company. Iocaicdat
N09. G15 and C1T North Main street, were
destroyed by fire at S o'clock this, morning.

The total loss is about $50,000 and is
covered by insurance .

Tlie fire originated in the chemical de-
partment of tlie Allm-Pfeff- Company., Firemen John Detwelder and Edward
Freumuth fell from the water tower, a
distance or thlrty-rtv- e rect, and were ser-
iously injured.

THEY WANT SALARIES.

Buiidfsnith Opposes the Position of
tile Itelclistiii; on Salary Question.

Berlin, Oct. 23. The Bundesrath, the
federal council, has refused to agree to the
resolution recently adopted by tlie Reich-sla- g

in favor of altering article .12 of the
constitution of the empire, which provides
that the members or the Reichstag cannot,
as such, receiveauy salary or comiK'U.satIon.

The resolution provided for the payment
ot salaries and traveling expenses to all
the members of the Reichstag.

Bust of Cleveland.
Now York, Oct. 23. It is .reported that

wealthy Georgians living in this city have
engaged J. Massey Rhind, the sculptor,
ot No. 208 East Twentieth street, to make
a bust ot President Cleveland, to be pre-
sented to the city ot Atlanta as a memorial
ot the President's visit to the exposition.
The bust is to be from pure Georgia
marble. n

Increase of Stock.
Dover, Del., Oct. 23. A certificate of

the capital stock of the Bay State Gas
Company, of which J. Edward Addlcks is
president, was filed jestcrday in the of-
fice of Secretary or State Whiteman. The
stcck is now 513,000,000, which includes
the Increase or 53,000,000 granted by
the last legislature.

Sweets in the Fire.
Nashua, N. H., Oct. 25. Holmau's

Block was burned this morning. Thcburucd
building was occupletl by Charles Holnian,
manufacturer or confectionery, whose loss
on stock is $23,000 nnd on building $13,-00- 0;

insurance about $30,000.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Loudon, Oct. 23. Sir Charles Halle, the
celebrated pianist, director or the musical
institution at Manchester, died In tliat city
at 2 o'clock this morning. He1 was born
In Germany in 1810.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Oct.
Millard died at 11:63 last night. He
passed a quiet day up to 6 'i lock, when a
deeM'sl ciiniijr" lor tne worm- - apiM-Jred- . -

Bethlehem, Fa- - Oct. 23. Davkl Martfz.
a pioneer scltlerof Salisburg.anl who bulit
theiirstliuiis In Crmicivltn. mm' ('.il.is.ui
qua, died this morning ot general debility,
aged ninety-tw- o years--
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BUB IHDJTHE DRAGON

Russia and China Are Hand-in-Glo-

Together.

SECRET TREATY'S EXISTENCE

Been Very Denionstntlve
in Ills Friendship for the Celestials
Slnci-th- e Close oft tie Juiiaiieso War.
Its Bearing Upon the Troubles, la
Koreii.

3

While nothing official can be learned in
Washington with reference lo any alleged
secret tieaty between Russia und China, it
is pot doubted that some understanding ex-
ists between the two countries which will
result in the-i- r mutual advantage.

European dispatches of recent dale con-
tained the Intelligence Dial Russia would
guarantee the Cuine-s- imleniiiity of

tacls, which will Ik- - piid to Japan
for the tatter's evacuation ot the Lfa Tung
Peninsula.

Those wLo are familiar with Russian
statecraft say that the Char's government,
which is noted for lis clever intrig'jlng
qualities, would not so obligate itae-l- f with-
out a proier fluid pro quo.

For tins reason some iniiortaiice is at-
tached In dis(atchcs which state that
Russia has securesl rig Ills from China vv hich
will enable her to build a line of railway
through the Llao Tung Pe nlnsula, connect-
ing with the Russian Trans continental
Railway at Vladlvostock, thus giving Rus-
sia her long desired outlet for till Hue,

From the l.eglnniiig ui the Chiiia-japa- E

war Russia, it was rep ealedly stated, wat
endeavoring lo effect some arrEiigtment
with China or Japan, which would give
her a jrcpe-- r terminus fe.r tar great

Vladlvoslock. vvhicli is now thu
terminus or the road, lire m so northerly a
latitude that the harlKir Is tilled with icv
during a t least half of the ytiar.

TRIED IT A YEAR AGO.
Russia is compelled. Hurt fore, to find

another terminus which will be open to
navigation uninterruptedly. With this
purpose in view the tried a year ago to
secure Japan's conselit that she m'ght
extend her Siberian ratlw.--i through North-
ern Korea to Port Lazereff, en the Japaneso
Sea.

Tliis project railing. It now appears that
Russia, whose friendship for China has been
very demonstrative, partieluarly since thi
close of the Japanese war, has secured rail-
way and other privileges through Chinese
territory which will give her theopen water
terminus the desires at Port Arthur on the
Gulf at Peclali.

Additional color Is given the reported con-
cessions by China for an extension of Rus-

sia's transcontinental railway through Man-
churia by the experience ofa r preseutativ o
of the Detroit Dry Dock Company, who
has just returned from a business trip to
Russia.

His errand there was to enter Into a con
tract --with the Russian government for
Hie construction oroiw or more ice breakers
with which tokeep open theharbor of Vlad- -

J ivostock, the then proposed Pacific termi- -
or the trans-Siberi- railroad.

Inus boats or tlie Detroit Dry Dock Com-
pany had been selected byagcntsof the Rus-
sian government as the best of the kind
lo be found anywhere lu the world, and the
company was invited to St. Petersburg
lonegotiate fortheconstructionof the boats.

WHY IT WAS DONE.
After h& arrival there, however, he was

informed that it was the intention of the
offie-ial- s to abandon the route to Vladivo--

, stock aud extend the line to the Paclfio
coast tnrougn cnina or tsorea.

This was to be done, as Hie Detroit gen-
tleman understood, by the organization ot
a corporation in one or both of
those countries, to be controlled, however,
by Russia. This being the case, the er

was informed that'lt would not be
necessary for Russia to have the breakers,
and negotiations were declared oit.

No olficial insinuation has yet been re-

ceived in Washington respecting the re-

cent troubles in Korea which letl to the
murder or the Queen, and in which the
Japanese minister. Muira, and other promi-
nent Japane-- e were said to have been im-

plicated.
Immediately upon tlie or the in-

formation a Japanese representative of
high rank was sent to Sts.ul to iuvelt!rate
ami report luliy upon all the eiecurreuc-e-

there In connection with the late con-

spiracy of Tal Won Knn.
If this report had been made lo theTokio

foreign orf ice, it isknown that, inpursuance
ot Jaian's usual policy. its sabsta nee would
be immediately cabled lo all ot Japan's
legations in the larger capitals or the
world.

In the ansence ot authentic Information
the Jaivmese minister. Mr. Kurlno, de-

clines to discuss the mailer, saying that
his only knowledge of Ihe situation Uiere
lsgainc"d through the newspapers, and that
it would be absurd for him under those
circumstances to speculate upon so dcU-cate-a

matter.

SWINGS OFF TO-DA-

Another California Murderer Meet
His Just Deserts.

San Quenliu, Cal., Oct. 23. William
Young will .suffer the extreme penalty
ot the law in the prison death-roo- this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Fuial arrangements for the execution
have been completed, ami the doublegallows
from which the r murderers were
dropped last week will be used without
alteration.

Young is a German. 23 years old. Tlie
crime for which he will hang was the mur-
der or his employer,. Peter Latestre, near
San Ardo, Monterey County. In the spring
or last year.

The motive for tie crime was robber,'
and the killing was done lu cold blood.

HEW S11TH'S CASE.

ne Will rieud to His Indictment Next
Morality.

Boston. Oct. 25. Rev. Frank Hyatt
Smith, of the North Avenue Congrega-
tional Church, Cambridge, who is under
Indictment here tor sending scurrilous mat-
ter through the mails, arrived trom Den-
ver last night with his wife.

Mr. Smith is under bonds to tlie amount of
$1,000 for his appearance next Monday
morning, when the United States Circuit
Court conies in for the fall term.

Then he will bcarraigncdand plead to the
indictment and a date will be set for his
trial.

Riots ut Purto RlCO.
Madrid, Oct. 25. --Ad. Ices from Porto

Rico say that serious noting has occurred
there, the peasantry, armed with knives.
having attacked the polac. The dislurb-- a

ance was finally quelled, and number of
the rioters were arrested, A battalion
of marines has been st nt to reuiforce the
garrlsoa at Porto Rico.

Mnslc rrofesssior Killed.
McKcesport, Pa., Oct. 23 The Union-tow-n

etpress struck anil Instantly killed
rror. A. C. Lyons, ot Ibis city, at Salt-
works Statl'in.nn tlie Ilaltimiire and Ohio
Railroad List night. Prof. Lyons was weV
known In musical circles.

Wreck on Fort Wuyne.
Salem, Ohio, Oct. 23. A freight wreci

occurred on the Pittsburg. Fort Wnyneand
ChhTigo Railroad, west ot Letonia. toil
morrlng. A middle-age- d mat
was killed. The wreck was caused by thi
train partlug.
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